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ch?ta buses running at 400 KI 17,, is now on its way to
Jupiter for a two year orbital mur beginning in Dccembcr 1995. The Cassini spacecraft is cumcntly being
designed and will have a data systcm consisting of four
1 MII’ 1750a microprocessors connected by 1 Ml k
1553b data buses. It will pcrfonn a similar mission at
Sat urn.
A previously published papcrl covcrcd work
which established the fcasibili(y of bi[-level simulation
of spacccraf( syslcms. ‘lhis paper discusses a ncw
object-oriented architcclurc and implementation for bitIcvcl simulation which gives a multi-mission modeling
c~pabili(y, flexible scheduling of clcmcut execution, the
ability to establish hoc views of simulation components,
and significantly higher ICVCIS of adaptability and mainminabilily.

AMtw.1
A sin~ula(ion system has ken dcvckrpcd which
is capable of bil ICVC1 simulation of spacecraft ck~la syskms, Object oricnlc(l techniques and an cmbcddcd
in[crprctcd language have been employed to produce a
highly configurable tool for control aad viewing of
spacccraf[ states. Parallel processing ccmpulcrs have
been USCCI for running simulations k) achicvc execution
performance of up m tca [imcs real time, which allows
for cffcc(ivc utili7,ation of the simulator in (cstiug spacccraf( command scqucnccs before they arc committed (0
operation. Elcmcn(s of simrk)tions can bc reused as-is
in the construction of ncw simulamrs.
1, BackmmnrJ
Spacccrafl exploration of the solar systcm
requires communication over long distances, with ccrnlmunication delays on the rmlcr of hours. Clmmands
scat to a spacecraft must meet a high slandml of accuracy, as an crmr in a command can not bc rapidly
dctcclcd and commcd and could potcntial]y mean 10ss
of the spacecraft, Qmstruclion nnd vcrifica(ion of conlmand scqucnccs has traditionally been a labor in(cnsivc
and painst<akhg proccdurc.
Since (hc advent of microprocessors in spacecraft data systrms, it hm hem coasi(tcrcd too complex
to perform a rapid simulation of the data opcmtions of a
spacecraft bi[ for bit in mlcr to [CS[ and validalc planned
cvcut scqucnccs to bc cmied out in space, 1 Iowcvcr,
advances in computing technology have provided
machines with prcvimrsly unimagincd capabili(ics
which have made this job fczsiblc.
Wc have built a prcrtotypc multimissirm spacccraf[ simulator which has been used for the Galileo and
Cassini missions to dcnmstratc the feasibility of bit
lCVC1 sinlulaticsn, and arc currently building a prmlucliou
version for each mission, The Galilccr spacecraft, which
incorpora(cs a data sys[cm consisting of six RCA 1802
microprocessors running at 200 KI Iz, ml Iwo spacecraft
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“1’hc spacecraft data systems to bc modeled typically consist of a number of CPUS interfaced via multiple high speed buses and of[cn several marl
pcriphcrak After ccmsidcring several approaches, it was
dctcrmincd that this systcm was best simulated on a parallel architecture host. The spacecraft data systcm (ypicall y consists of about 10 indcpcndcnt proccsscs being
exccutcd simultaneously. This is optimally simulakd
using 10 or more host procmsors (at lcasl onc host processor pcr simulated spacecraft processor.) ‘l%c host
processors each simu]atc for an appropriate time slice
and (hen synchrcmi7c (0 assure that they stay in relative
tin~c st cp. Spacecraft processor conmunicalion is done
via buses. The simulalirsn treats buses as separate proccsscs which transfer dala bctwccn memories and processors. As long as (I)c simrlalor time step bctwccn
synchroni7a[ion is kept small enough (typically 100
117), the simulated proccsscs, including bus transactions,
can occur in any time order within the time step and
maintain fidelity.
The nnrl(iplc processes m the host computer
require a high Icvcl of intclac(ion. Several methods were
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Our syslcm dots not force tile implementation of
aJly clcmcni to bc a bil-wise cmuia[ion. Ikcausc the clcmcnts arc dccouphxi from each other and communicate
oniy via their cmbc(hicd intcrfaec objccls, they can bc
cionc in any way tilat meets iocaiimd objcctivc.. for
speed and functionality. There can bc scvcrai clcmcnt
it]lplc]llclltatiol]s for a single processing cicmcn[ in tile
spacecraft, and the cimiec of whicil to usc can bc made
at run time. For example, wc have two altcraativc modcis for ti~c proccsscrr which opcra[cs ti]c Atti[udc, Ariiculaticm, and Control Subsyslcm (AACS) in the Gaiiico
simuiator. Dccausc this microprocessor (ATAC 16) is
faster than the 1802 processors in the Gaiiico Command
and lkita Subsystcm (CIM), a fuil bit icvcl emulation of
its operation limits tile speed of the cutirc simuiator, In
some cases tile simpicr, functicmai simuiatiou is sufficient and ailows for a faslcr simuia[icm run for the entire
spacccmft systcm.

explored m maximi?,c performance. Initial pm(otypcs
were ticvclopcd on tiisirihulcd memory syslcms in[crfaccd Uuwgh scrird buses. Data tmnsfcr ralcs and
lalcncy were critical and cvcnlually it was founci [hat a
shared memory 1)0s[ arcbilcclurc provided tbc oplimal
performance. An 8 processor Silicon Graphics compumr
with 40 Ml Iz RYIOO processors and 2 slagc cache interfaces 10 shared memory was used for prolo[ypes. There
it was possible to run a simulation 10 t imcs fas[cr than
real time and synchrrmiz.e processes a[ 751 Iz, in simu lakd spacccratl time (--750 I Ix in real time.) This provi(icd tile pcrformanec needed k) buiid a tool acicciuatc
to support spacecraft operations. Future implcnlcntatirms wiii usc sharc(i memory macilincs with faster
Ci’Us, caci]c, and memory access. This wiii bc nccdcd
m provide the same level of supporl for newer, faster
spacecraft.
~. Simulator Arci]itcc[ur~

32 (%nncclin~ Simulation EIcmcnts
in order to construct a working simulator, a number of simulation c]cJncn(s must bc crcatcd and each of
their cmbcddcd interfaces connected to a complcnlcntary intcrfacc. “1’hcsc connections, which wc refer to as
“splices”, arc t ypcd and the interfaces to bc connected
on caci~ cn(t must bc of compatible type. A simulation
clcmcnt hm Jm intcrnai knowledge of what it’s conncclcd 10 (oti]cr than intcrnai assumptions about what an
interrupt line means, for example), so it is possible to
connect any compatible objcc[ m its cmi. Onc usc of tilis
is to interpose a monitoring object bctwccn two elements that would nonnaliy bc spliced directly togcU~cr,
which can perform cxlra scrviccs such as statistical
anaiysis or graphical dispiay, A usc intcncicd in the
future is to provide a “[inkcr toy” like construction of
SpacCCmft Systems from existing picccs, in order to
rcscarci] J)CW spacccmft dcsigus more cheaply,
“1’0 accommodate mctnory mapping, a(idrcss
ranges for processing cicmcnts mrrsl bc abic to bc split
among scvcrai rccipicuts. Our most rcccnt design allows
this capability via specialized in[crfacc objects whici}
examine ad(ircsscs before routing thcm appropriatcl y.
This kimi of cmbc(i(icd intcrfacc is implcmcnkxi via
C++ inhcritancc, so that nrm-memory mapped C]cnmnts
whicil usc the simpler base class implementation do not
have to incur the cost of Jncmmy examination and rorr[ing. l’hc a(icircss ranges of mcnmry mapped connccticms
arc cstablisimd by parameters to spiicing commands
issued at stml-up, A rclatc(i problcm is the mapping of
ad(ircsscs to diffcrcn( addresses as they are being forwarded to tile rccipicnt object. ‘1’his is accomplisbcd in a
simiiar way, with an inilcritcd intcrfacc objcci which can
Wrform lbc necessary transform.

j,] Simulation ];lcnjcII(s

Our illlplcll]cl~t:ttiotl consists of objects whicil
mmicl the Iargc grain ilartiwarc compcmcnts of a spacecraft, e.g. 1750a processors or 1553h bus controllers. II
was observed tilat these components cxilibited a nfitural
packaging, with a smail number of wcli dctincd intcrfaces. lkrr example, a processor usually contains at icast
onc read/write intcrPacc to an a(ictrcss space. The processor is nlodclcli as an object wbici] iaciu(ics an cmbcxickxi
a(idrcss intcrfacc objcci, an(i performs rca(is or writes to
a(i(ircsscs via this cmbcddcd object. ‘1’hc a(idrcss inlcrfacc objccl is conucctcd at run time with rmothcr ackircss
in[crfacc object, which forwards a rca(i or wrilc operation into its owner clcmcnt for action.
Simulation clcmcnts usually contain more thnJ)
onc intcrfacc, e.g. processors contain intcnwpt and oti]cr
scrvicc lines. A simulation clcmcat can contain any
number of intcrfacc objects, inciuciing muitipic copies
of a singic kinci of intcrfacc. An Cicmcnt is uscci during a
simulation run by Creating a JICW instance of its type and
then booking up each of its cmbcddc(i interfaces to a
ccmlplcmca[ary intcrfxc.
Wc cimsc C++- M [i~c i[]lplcl:lc]ll:ltiol} ianguagc
for Shllllkihn C]cmcnts, bccausc of its run time c[ficicncy as wcli as for its support for object-oricnkki programming, A processor cicmcnt, for cxampic, may
cmula(c a bardwarc instruction set and the code wi]icb
implements this must bc sufficicatly fasi to meet the performance objectives of tile simuiator. ‘1’bis code for the
current 1802 an(i 1 750h processor illlplclncll[a[i(JI]s ccmsists of a fetch, dccodc, an(i cxcculc loop implcmculcd
with C++ switch s[atcmcnts and reads/writes via ihc
cJnbcddcd intcrfacc objcc(s.
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j.3 command and control of lHCJIICI)IS
Our design philosophy for simulmion clcmcnls
was that they should cou(ain a simple and minimal sc( of
~++ member functions (methods) m implcmcn[ their
functionality, but contain a ‘Ikrillg Cquiwdca( kulguagc
itucrprclcr which would allow cm]slruclion of arbitrarily
complica(cd compound operations based on the atomic
mcmhcr functions. Wc fcl( (hat i( would bc bard (o aalicipn(c all of (I1c funclionali[y that might bc desired from a
simulation clcmcn[, bu[ that by providing a language

commands to crcatc objcc(s, splice thcm together, and
cxccn(c simulation activities. ‘Ilc cxccu(ivc Lrics to find
a name of a starl-up file from ils argv[] argumcnls, from
a file cal!cd “.fastsim” in the current directory, or from
the s(aadarcl iapu[, in (hat orctcr. 1( (hen waits ia a scrvicc
loop for further commaads from a user intcrfacc clcmcnt, if onc has been crcatcd, or from the standard inpu[
if oac has not.
‘1’hc in(crprcmd nakrrc of syslcm construction
alk)ws for a great deal of flexibility. It is possible to crcalc a s[aodard simulation from a ba[ch file, or 10 crcatc a
graphical user intcrfacc (GUI) which offers cboiccs for
crmfiguralirm optkm to allow a user to bring up a cus(omizcd simulator.
(3mmands to the cxccutivc are ‘lkl commands
which arc special to its class: ‘new’ for invoking element coustrucmrs, ‘splice’ for connecting elcmcnl
embedded interfaces (ogcthcr, etc. Another command
which is special to the cxccutivc is ‘send’, which allows
a ‘Jcl commaad (o bc scat to any object that has been
crcatcd. ‘1’his allows script driven ad hoc queries and
computation m bc performed at any time, giving a large
anmuat of a(k~ptrrbility and llcxibili(y to the simulation
sys(cm. ‘Scud’ commands arc passed over a command
.@icc to a rccciving object’s inlcrprctcr, and the
response m the command read back and dcspatcbcd
appropriately. A command splice to objects is automatically crcamd by the cxccutivc during execution of lhc

which could access an ckmcnt’s bmic opcra(ions wc
could provide any fcalure nccdcd withoul cx(cnsivc

rcdcvclopmcn t.
lIw language CI1OSCU for (11c cmbcddcd in(crprctcrs was lcI (“tool command language”), a freely dish-ibulcd cmbcxklablc interpretive language dcvclopcd al the
LJnivcrsity of ~alifornia at flcrkclcy2. “1’his is a small but
powerful and cxtcadab]c laaguagc which ia(crfaccs WC]]
wi(h (X++. It also has a supcrscl graphical laaguagc,
“l’k, which allows for lhc easy crca(ion of graphical user
interfaces which caa cxchangc ‘Ikl commands with an
application (see example ia figure 1.)
All clcmcn(s share a small set of comJnon fuactions, which include an ‘cxccutc’ command m cause
Simulation for a spccitlcd lcug(h of time and a ‘set’ commanct for sctling and retrieving the valnc of an c]cmcnt’s
inlcrnal variables. An clcmcnt’s chLss dcfini(ion contains
a declaration of all intcrnrrl variables that will bc availahlc to “Ihl via the ‘sc(’ command, which can include
proecssor rcgis(crs, memories, and other mcladata
which an clcmcnt contains such as lists of bus transactions, etc. The dcclam(icm of commands and variables
for l’cl occur in aa clcmcat’s C++ constructor, so objects
which inherit from a bmc class objccl rcccivc the same
Tc] funclirma]ily without having to rcdcclarc it, Individual clcmcnl classes also cxlcu(t their command set (0
provide func(icms particular to their opcratioa.

‘UCW’ COJllJllalld.
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II is possible to opcr~tc a simulation by sending
“lkl ‘CXCCUIC’ COJ1mlalldS Via the Cxccutivc’s ‘send’ COJnmands, but in practice (his is uot fast enough for production simulation ruas. hlstcad, a ‘schcdulcr’ c]cmcnt is
crcalcd which can form cxccu(ion splices to simulation
C] CJllC1ltS, WhiCh add JlliJ)iJllal OVCrhCad iJl invoking c.lcJIICJl( Cxccution IllCJllbCr fuJ)clions.
The schcdulcr is responsible for cnforciag rcadcz,vous points during execution. During parallel cxecutiou of a simulation, a number of machine cycles for
diffcrcnl clcmcnts may bc cxccukxt simu](ancously and
asynchronously, and if any in[cractiou bc(wccn clcmcats
occurs at this time it will mos( likely not reflect the synChroucily thal occurs cm the real hardware. RC1ldCZVOLIS
provide synchronization and a merging of threads so
that elcJncnl intcmc(icms can occur rcliab]y. Itcadczvous
times caa bc SC( to any value, from m little m onc simula(ion clock cycle 10 aay arbitmrily higher value. A onc
clock cycle rendezvous ensures pcrfccl fidcli(y to the
spacccraf( hardware, but (hc overhead from this number
of rcudcz,vous greatly rcduccs prformancc. Scttiug
larger rendezvous values allows us to achicvc higher

3,4 Simnlalor construction
l’hc simula(or operates in aa inlcrprc[cd fitshioa
in constructing a spacecraft mode] 10 pcrfrmn a par(icuIar simulation. lhc maiuo funclion for this program is
very simple:
main(int argc, char * argv[])
(
l;xecutivc CXC();
cxe.startup(argc -1, argv + 1);
rclura(0);
)
A siaglc objecl is inilial]y cons! ruclcd, the “cxecu(ivc”, which is rcsprmsib]c for intcrprc(ing further
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3,6 Simulation Moaitors
‘Moaitors’ arc simulalicm clcmcnts which arc not
part of a spacecraft moctcl, and which serve as con~panion clcmcuts that w:i(ch and rcpor( on (1IC s(atc of a
spacccraf( clcmcn(. 1.ikc all clcmcnts, lhcy conlain a lcl
intcrprctcr which can provide any ttcsircd functionality
by loading the proper script, Monitors ean bc crcatcd on
the lly, and can bc added to or dclctcd from schcduliug
lism as ncccss,ary. A monitor is normally spliced to its
companion’s ‘l’cl command iatcrprctcr, which provides
access to all of a spacecraft’s inlcmal state via ‘set’ and
other commands. In soJnc cases, a higher pcrfonnancc
in[crfacc is neccted for examining memory locations in
the companion object and a memory spliec is made to
provide this.
Oac usage of monilors is for debugging; the
monitor iS SC( to watCh fOr any Cmnputablc s(ate SpCCified by the logic in its script. On detection of an anomalous sla(c, it can scnct a warning message or a rcqucsl (0
halt back to the cxecutivc. It can also bc usc(t 10 send
periodic values back m the cxecutivc which caa bc forwarded (0 a user intcrfacc for display in any ttcsircd
way, e.g. strip charl, dial, tcxl, c(c.
A capability that wc intend to implement is to
checkpoin( the state of spacecraft elements to disk at
rcgul,ar intervals. LJp(rn detection of an anomalous ccmdition, the cxccutivc will restore the most rcceutly
chcckpointcd slate vector and then single S(CP forward
until the anomaly is again cncountcrcd. ‘lhis will allow
monitors to do sampling at longer intcrvats while still
providing for a capability to pinpoint an exact anomaly
state, wi(hout significantly degrading simulator pcrformancc.

pcrforamnce, but there is an upper limil 10 lhc size of a
rcmtczvous before (hc simulation fails 10 mirror the
aclual hardware. Ia the Galileo spacecraft, most transactions hctwccn spacecraft emnponcn(s occur at a “real
t imc inlcrrupt” (I-WI) which occurs cvcfy 1/1 5 scxxwt,
but a number of sub-11’l’I Unnsactioas also occur. Wc
have found (ha[ rendezvousing at 1/5 of an 1/1’1 gives Ihc
largest time slice [hat will work, but which still allows
us to al(ain a lcn times real time simulation.
Rendezvous poiuts are cnforccxt by lhc schcdulcr
even when cxccu(ion commands arc scn( which would
otherwise cause a rcudczvous point to bc overrun, I:or
example, a user mighl choose m single s~cp the simulator through aa intcrcs[ing porlion, then ask it 10 jump
ahca(l cmc 111’I. The schcdulcr issues commands to clcmcnls to cxccutc for a particular number of clock cycles,
and reads the rclura value of the call m find (1IC actual
number of cycles exccukxt (an element may cxccutc lCSS
than the number of rcqucskxt cycles if it cannot finish an
atomic operation,) It then compu(cs the correct number
of cycles m send to each clcmcnt on the next command
based on the running total of cxecutcd time for cx?ch clcmcnt and the Icngth of time m the next rendezvous.
The schcdulcr ruas from a master scheduling Iisl,
which can bc composed of any mix(urc of clc!ncnts or
other scheduling sub-lists, J2ich Iis( is dcfiucct m bc
serial or parallel, which spccities whclhcr or not parallel
computation can bc performed on the list clcmcnls,
Srmc parls of a simulation must occur serially in order
to operate correelly; for example, (hc delivery of an 1{1’1
signal must occur after alt compulaticm in a time slice
has cmmplctc(t, and so the clcmcnt ctclivcring this signal
is ia a serial list followiag other clcmcnt execution.
Most of the simulation time, however, is spent in parallcI cxccu(ion of spacecraft clcmcnts.
Our simulation parallelism is based on synunclric multiprocessing, so tha( all threads have access to the
same address space. Bccausc all of the cxceuting spacecraft clcmcuts arc implcmcntcd as ~++ objects they
opcra{c on their own encapsulated data, and usc no data
locking or mutexes to avoid ccmllict, A faulty scheduling list has (he potential m cause llotl-dclcri~lillistic
behavior if it schcdulcs clcmcnts in parallel which call
through other clcmcnts executing concurrently, but our
schcduliag lists to date have been simp]c and wc havcu’t
had any problcm with collision. I Iowcvcr, wc plan to
ins(all switchablc mutcxcs in the future so that schcduliug list integrity can bc chcckcct at will.
A simulation may bc run on a single processor or
multiple processor machine with no change in code or
configuration. on a a single processor machine, a parallel scheduling list simply executes sequentially.

4, Simulator Pcrformancc
A simulation sp.xxf of tea times real time has
been achicvcd with the Galileo simulator, using a Silicon Graphics 41 Y480, aa eight nmtc multiprocessor
machine using MIPS R3000 40 Ml Iz, cpus. We have
achicvcd up to six times real time using a single processor Silicon &aphics Indigo with a Iatcr generation processor, the h41PS R4000 50 MI Iz cpu. Wc bclicvc that
with additional analysis and performance work that wc
will bc able to achicvc cvcu bcucr performance from the
multiprocessor simulation.
A significant part of the cwcrhead cost of multiprocessing is duc to rcudczvous costs. Wc cxpcrimentcd
with a number of different ways of coding rcmkzvous
and dctcrmincd that rhc fmtcst was to have threads spin
on a shared lock variable in user shared address space.
l’his spin-lock was designed (o cause a minimum of bus
(ransaclions, which would otherwise. contend for bus
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ia(cd wiU~in i(s object dctinition, raUtcr than spccificd by
procedural scripts as wc do now. It is a fumrc point of
invcs(igation at to whc(hcr ‘1’cl[l’k is tbc bcs( way to
accomplish Ulis or not.

resources wiUl olhcr proccsscs :(ill performing USC(UI
simulation work, “1’bis scbcmc Imcps barrier costs wiUIin
U~c order of microseconds, @ was found (o bc faslcr
(Iurn any of the sys(cm pro,yhded rcn(lczvous n]cUuxJs.
WiUl faslcr hardware for rtmkwvous supporl wc may bc
able m incrcasc pcrfornmncc in lhis area.
Preliminary analysis inclica(cs (bat (inlc slices for
any particular spacecraft clcmcnt (cad 10 vary subsEultially, depending cm wh’at cdc cxcculion is being sin~ulmd during the lin]e sl’icc. During cxcculion of parallel
scheduling lists, CXCCU, {“IOU limes of U]c threads vary in a
W3clmstic way, so tba some of Ulc clcmcnls arc always
waiting for Ulc currcn ly slowest cmc 10 finish. Wc feel
)
lha( wi(h dynrunic SCI xluling
wc may bc able 10 acbicvc
belter pcrf ~fi~~lcc k~~crfrmning uscfnl work wiUl the
CH’LJ cy cs{current wqslcd in spin-locks while wai(ing
for U]c Iowcs( clcmc 1( (0 complc(c cxccutiou.
(
)
“ <
Iillurc Dircc(ions

) Summary

Wc have dclivcrcd an initial production vcrsicm
of (bc Galileo simula(or, and arc currently implementing
a production version of a ~assini simulator. Our currcnl
i(l~plcIl~clltaliO1l already provides speed, ffcxibility, visibility, and case of usc advantages over the existing bardwarc simulator for Galileo. Ihrthcr cnbanccmcnts to the
user in(crfacc will give visibility and control of sys(cms
that flight sof[warc flcvclopcrs bad not previously imagined.
Further usc for other missions from Voyager to
M1:SIJR is also being considered. Wc feel tbal the ftcxibility of this inlplcmcntation will allow us to produce
sinlulations of olbcr spacecraft tba( give bigb capability
at a relatively low cost.
Frulhcr dcvclopmcnt of Ulc simulator into a
design tool may make possible tbc dcvclopmcnt of ncw
architcc(urcs for spacecraft data systems thal would not
cxbcrwisc be lricct bccausc of cxpcnsc and risk. If so, tbc
tccbnology of spacecraft design could bc evolved more
rapidly.

‘I”hcrc arc a number of cnhancemcn(s that wc ca
make wiU)in our existing design, and a number that wc
would like to evolve tbc (fcsign reward in Ulc funrrc. Wc
plan to make a number of ch:ingcs in Ulc coming year to
nmkc the Galileo simulalor much closer m its ideal,
which will mainly involve writing of additional ‘I’d and
’11 scripts within the existing framcworti. Possibili(ics
inc]u(lc making U]c processor rcgislcr and mcnmry windows wriLNJlc as WCII as rcwtablc in order to allow easy
moditica(irrn of spacccraf( stale, alarm displays UM
illustrate wba( condition hris been triggcrcct by monitors,
production of specialized GUls for particular subvicws
of Ihc syskxn such as a scan pla(form or AA(?S, active
displays wbicb show the amoun( of idle (imc on a processor or tbc amount and (Jircc(ion of bus traffic, etc.
Although wc bavc already dcInonstraIcd the subslanti:tl performance advanlagc of cxcculing tbc simukttor on shared memory pamllcl processor pla[forms, wc
bcticvc that wc bavcu’t YC( dcnmnswalcd Ulc full potcn(ial of tbc lmsl hardware, In particular, Ulc simulator currcn(]y spends over half of the lotal available (3’LJ cycles
in spin-locks. ‘1’bc use of dynamic allocation of sinlulatirm clcmcnts m pbysicat processors may improve Um
performance in this area,
A goal for Ulc fulurc is to make a tool for designing spacecraft processing syslcms, in which the ctcsigncr
could select components from menus and confrgurc
tbcm graphically. Embedded interfaces could bc drawn
within the graphical rcprcscntatioa of an objcc(, and
‘wiring’ of (11C connections done via drag and drop
bet wecn intcrfaecs.
A possible arcbilcc(urc fhr this is onc in which
the graphical view or views of an clcmcnt arc encapsu-
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